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THE RAILROAD LANDS. 
Tlie ADVANCE stated last Thursday 

that a gigantic effort to sell tlie rail
road lands was now to be made and 
that mammoth advertisements were 
soon to appear in the leading papers. 
On Saturday a half page advertisement 
signed "J. If. Drake, Land Commis
sioner, St. Paul," and "Hon. C. II. 
Smith. Field Agent, Worthington," 
appeared in the Pioneer-Press offering 
700,0<)0 acrcs at $4 to $8 per acre. 
The lands are described as follows:— 
"Gently rolling prairie, deep, rich, fri
able loam, numerous spring water lakes, 
streams and rivers, competing lines of 
railway, schools, churches and thriving 
Tillages. Unexcelled in beauty. No 
malaria. Unsurpassed in . fertility. 
Pure water." JThis description is all 
correct so far as the lands in Nobles 
county are concerned. 

We are n >w informed by parties who 
know that tlie Close Bros, have pur
chased the railroad lands in tlie west 
tier of townships in this county and 
not in the two western tiers as hereto
fore rumored. Tliey already, however, 
own considerable iand in the south 
part of the county, including the town-
site of lligelow, and will doubtless take 
much more land in other parts of the 
county. This is good news, for Close 
Bros, do not buy lands without im
proving them. It will be seen also 
from tlie reports of land sales in the 
ADVANCE during the pa.st few weeks 
that P. Shell & Co. are making sales of 
railroad hind. 

M'lil'l TXG US UP. 
Tlio Pioneer-Press seems to be mak

ing an effort to recover lost ground in 
Southwestern Minnesota. We see a 
(statement in a neighboring paper 
that tlie P.-P. has lost one thousand 
subscribers in this part of the State. 

There is no dwubfc that the people 
generally in Southwestern Minnesota 
have considerable feeling against St. 
Paul and Minneapolis, not only against 
the newspapers but against the busi
ness men as well. v. ur people claim 
that the press of those cities has neg
lected Southern Minnesota to boom the 
Northern Pacific country and that both 
cities have turned eyery emigrant and 
land seeker they could catch away 
from us and sent them up north. 

But they are beginning to make some 
amends. A Pioneer-Press reporter lias 
been here and writes back tlie import
ant item of news that— 

The land department- of the Burling
ton. C.dar li;i& Northern road is 
making a special eri'ort to dispose of 
the fi'imnuiiyV Ijirsre landed interests 
in Nobles a id adjoining counties. Tlie 
railroads own larcje tracts of land in 
this section, which have not heretofore 
IMM'H open for set t lctnent. An excur
sion from ihirii!t£ion. Inwa. and other 
points, is advertised tor 11th, in 
order to give an opportunity to look at 
t'ie advantages niiVred by this section. 
It is the general impression that more 
unimproved land will be disposer, of 
this year than duriMg any single year 
sine? the comity's settlement. 

The B. C. II. & N. has just 24 acres 
ill this county, bought last fall for de
pot and track purposes. We are sorry 
to hear that they propose selling it, for 
we hoped thev would b lild a depot 
when the road was extended. 

The correspondent further says: 
The Adrian Advance is authority for 

the statement thai tho Close Brothers 
have purchased ail the railroad lands 
in this (Nobles) and ltock counties, 
aiul will immediately place them upon 
the market and open them to settlers. 
In addition to this, they propose, if the 
lands are not sold, to place tenants upon 
•very section, break the land .and pro
ceed to improve it. If this be true, it 
will give an immense boom to these 
counties. 

Sorry we missed the item from the 
Adrian Advance, but we do not 
exchange with it. It is probably 
a Democratic paper started recently. 
There is an African in tlie fence some
where. This new paper at Adrian is si 
scheme to get the county-seat away 
from us. 

n AIL It OA D NJU WS. 

TOE DUUUQUE & NORTHWESTERN. 
ADVANCE readers are aware that we 

hever claimed the Ihibuquo & North
western as a road likely to strike Wor
thington. What we have always claim
ed and still claim is that Iowa roads 
coming to Spirit Lake and bearing 
northwest will have to come to us. 

The ADVANCE is not claiming any 
road which is not bearing in this direc
tion and which will not probably be 
built. 

We have seen no reason to claim the 
Dubuque & Northwestern and there
fore have not claimed it. E. P. Greeley, 
of the Executive Committee at Nashua, 
Iowa, recently issued a circular giving 
the following as the route: 

Tho Dnbuque and Northwestern R. 
K. Co., from the City of Dubuque to 
Vismarck, Dakota, via: 
• Greely, Oelwein, Tripoli, Nashua; 
Marble Hock, Rockwell* Clear Lake, 
Forest City, Elmore, Fairmont, But-
terHeld, Charlestown and Milbank. 

A glance at the map will show that 
the towns named are in a line bearing 
northwest to Bismarck. Elmore is 
near the Iowa line and a line from there 
northwest toward Bismarck would 
strike Fairmont, ButtciTiekl and 
Charlestown. Butterfield is in Waton-
won county and is the point where the 
road w.ould cross our Omaha line 
Charleston is in Bed wood county and 
is the point where the new road 
would cross the Winona & St. Peter 
or Northwestern. 

Unless this route is totally changed, 
the Dubuque & Northwestern will not 
comc within 50 to 75 miles of us. 

BOSTON ITLIOODS. 
Mr. C. S. Iloliis, Veterinary Surgeon, 

Boston, Mass., certifies that he has 
made the great pain-cure. St. Jacob's 
Oil, the sole remedy in his practice for 
liorse ailments, and considers it supe
rior to any cure he has known in 40yrs. 
He tried the same great pain-banisher 
•n himself for rheumatism nnd'*by 
trbich he was completely cured. 
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AN IMPOTENT CURSE. 

EDITOR ADVANCE:—I notice (by 
reading the papers) that the Catholics 
and ether denominations are becoming 
very much roiled in their minds on ac
count of such great numbers of their 
members becoming convinced of the 
reality of spirit manifestations. The 
N. Y. Times says: "200 members of 
the Catholic church have suddenly de
veloped into Spiritualists at Ciuciu-
nati." 

"The bishop of Bohemia has become 
so much alarmed at the rapid spread of 
Spiritualism in that country, that he 
has declared anyone professing belief 
in tlie Spiritualistic doctrine to be 
guilty of heresy."—N. Y. Sun. 

The news of what is being accom
plished by Spiritualism has reached the 
ears of the Pope and he has shown what 
a wicked, malicious spirit he is of by 
issuing the worst curse that ever parted 
the lips of a fiend in humup form. We 
will quote a small part of it: 

PRAYEK OF THE POPE. 
"May Almighty God and liis holy 

saints curse the Spiritualists and their 
journals. May they be crushed and 
swept fiway from the face of the earth. 
Let them suffer hunger, thirst and 
nakedness. Let them be cursed every
where and at every hour; cursed day 
and night, sleeping and waking, in eat
ing and drinking; cursed at home and 
abroad; cursed on land and on water; 
cursed from the top of their heads 
down to the soles of their feet. May 
famished wolves prey upon their corpses 
and may their eternal company be Svitun 
and his angels." 

No intelligent Catholic will say amen 
to such a shameful, inhuman prayer. 

In looking over this curse by the head 
of the Christ ian Church, we are lead to 
inquiro why the various denominations 
of Christians are so bitterly opposed to 
Spiritualism? The difference in relig
ion between the two classes is only 
such as would naturally grow out of u 
more enlightened and elevated condi
tion of mankind- The law. of progress 
is everywhere in operation. It is the 
belief of scientists and a largo class of 
the most intelligent, observing persons 
in the old countries and in America 
that the present spiritual communion 
is the result of our having reached a 
higher condition of life, religiously and 
intellectually, and that tho large num
bers \vlio have progressed out of the old 
theology were prepared to receive higher 
and more ennobling ideas of God, and 
a future state of existence. So let the 
Pope and priests curso and issue their 
excommunications. Wo heed them 
not. Tlie world moyes and the old 
Bloody Hell fire and brimstone theol
ogy is passing away to give place to a 
more natural, humane religion, con
taining the most beautiful and elevat
ing thoughts tlie human mind is capa
ble of comprehending. IIow they shine 
when brought in contrast with the low 
and depraved conceptions of Deity ex
pressed in the above curse. 

L. A. CiiArSEY. 

The Worthington ADVANCE speaks 
very complimentary of the Democratic 
platform, and expresses the belief that 
the preamble and second resolution—in 
favor of personal liberty and against 
sumptuary legislation—"ought to- be 
nailed to the masthead of every news
paper iu America." In this the AD
VANCE is correct, but so long as it is 
profitable to worship at the other 
shrine, the renjonty of the newspapers, 
like frail humanity in general, will be 
found there.—ATankato Review. 

We expressed more than that, how
ever. We said that the principles of 
the preamble and second resolution 
ought to be put into .Republican plat
forms, (and every other political plat
form for that matter.) And if the 
Republicans do not put t hese or similar 
declarations into their platforms, the 
New Democracy now rising over the 
horizon will sweep them from power 
and it ought to. Tho Republican party 
is responsible for that Devil's and 
Bigot's trap, tho Comstock law; a Re
publican Legislature passed the in
famous Russell law of Ohio taxing the 
ministers of Spiritualism $300while the 
fool State exempts the ministers o? 
other roligions from many of the com
mon burdens of the citizen; tho Repub
lican party is shouldering prohibition 
fanaticism wherever it is shouldered by 
a political party. 

To be brief: the Republican party 
has made scores of assaults on personal 
liberty and is rapidly becoming the 
party of bigots, fanatics, aristocrats, 
monopolists and monarchists. 

Of course it cannot exist long tinder 
these circumstances in a country like 
this. 

The ADVANCE has always boldly de
nounced these wrongs and this ten
dency. While acting iu tin main with 
the party, and having been earnestly 
with it in its effort to preserve the 
governnrent when assailed, we have 
never hesitated to denounce ringism, 
bossism, C'omstockism, and tho class 
legislation of the party. 

And we most devoutly hope that this 
year the Republicans will be so badly 
beaten in Ohio and Iowa as to curb 
the fool tendency of the party to rush 
headlong into the arms of every fanat
icism which is presented to it as a 
"great, moral issue." The party now 
is undoubtedly Bigot-Ridden and rap
idly becoming tho foe of individual 
rights and personal liberty. 

AMONG TIIE SHAKERS. 
In certain sections of the country 

there are religious sects known as Sha
kers; but for the present we will not 
speak of them. The "shakers" to 
whom we rpfer are those who suffer 
from swamp fever which necessarily 
entails Rheumatic troubles and Neural
gia. To those unfortunate ones, there
fore, we recommend Salicylica as a pan
acea for their ailments. Try it and be 
convinced of its curative powers. 

ADVERTISING IT. 
Advertising, energy and united ac

tion will build up a town, county or 
state, as well as private institutions. 
Worthington o«es a large percent of 
her prosperity "to the ADVANCE and to 
such men as Mr. Parsons who let the 
people at large know there is such a 
place as Worthington.—Fulda Repub
lican. 

That's a fact, Woolstencroft, truer 
than gospel. Parsons and Miller have 
done more to advertise Worthington 
and Nobles county than all the other 
men, women and children put together. 
And we believe they have been more 
"cussed" and dis-cusscd by croakers, 
pull backs, bigots, white trash, etc., 
than nny other twenty men in the 
county. The ADVANCE has fought a 
good light and won. Parsons is begin
ning to reap a harvest of land sales. 

THE JACKALS AND HYENAS. 
Ella Wheeler's new volume, "Poems 

of Passion," has made a sensation. We 
have not seen the volume and have read 
only such poems as have been copied 
and such newspaper criticisms as have 
fallen into our hands through ex
changes. 

But we "hear-enough" to enable us 
to again realize the devilish influence 
of Comstockism in establishing a 
(namby-pamby espionage over all our 
literature. The Comstock jackals and 
hyenas are always uosing into books 
and papers for a so-called "obscene" 
morsel. They overlook altogether the 
general trend atid purpose of a book 
and scaroh for some word or thought 
en which they can hang a ohargo of 
"obscenity." 

Those newspapers which art under 
their influence or adopt their methods 
are a disgrace to a free press. Thus 
they judged Walfr Whitman* poems 
and cried them down. Tfrur they are 
judging Ella Wheeler's latest volume. 
She has, evidently, in these poems, 
only endeavored to portray the great 
passion of the human heart in all its 
aspects, just as Shakespeare and the 
great poets have done. Now see the 
result. Tho little, smelling committees 
of the press nose through the volume 
and select out, here and there, some
thing that sounds like Byron or Swin
burne, and straightway these disciples 
of Comstock, those smart ignoramii 
of tho press, condemn the volume 
as "immoral." 

If this devilish Comstockism goes on, 
our literature will be reduced to the 
goody goody, milk-and-water gruel of 
the Sunday schools. Shakespeare, By
ron, Burns, Whitman ana all the great 
poets will be tabood and their works 
suppressed. 

Time and again the Bible has been 
tested by this Comstock rule. Obscene 
passages have been pointed out. At 
once the jackals and hyenas reply, 
"the "general tendency of the book is 
good." Then we turn and reply "the 
general tendency of the works you 
condemn is also good. If you reject 
these works because of a supposed ob
scene passage, you must also reject the 
Bible." 

Then the jackals and hyenas make 
no reply because they cannot, but they 
gnash their teeth and rush upon you. 
A censorship and espionage over the 
press and over all literature is to bo 
established, and the jackals and hyenas 
seize the tainted morsel and shake it 
aloft iu their brutal teeth. 

HE A VKN AND HULL. 
We are informed that some of the 

lower and more ignorant Methodists of 
Worthington have decided that the ed
itor of t he ADVANCE cannot even go to 
II hades. The Devil, they feav, will 
kick us out. As they are intimately 
associated with him, they probably 
have this information from headquar
ters. On the other hand, we arc in
formed, that the more intelligent and 
decent Methodists think that there is 
a chance for us to even worm our way 
into the orthodox heaven. 

So much for their opinions. For our 
own part, we have decided to go. to 
Heaven. We are gathering about us a 
band of the brightest brains and the 
truest men and women aiul we are go 
ing in. 

But, levity aside, what can we say to 
the poor ignorant church-ridden fools 
who daily condemn us to some fancied 
perdition because we cannot agree with 
them in their puerile ideas of God and 
religion? What can wo say but, "O 
fools and slow of heart to learn the 
truth and to be just." 

Mr. Guelich writes to the Burlimrton 
Hawkeye his reasons for withdrawing 
from the Republican party of Iowa 
which is now controlled by fanatics.— 
One reason is: 

Judge Day himself an uncompromis
ing prohibit ionist and a staunch sup
porter of the late amendment at the 
polls, being unable to square his per
sonal preference with the result of his 
Irgal investigations, had acted the part 
of an honest and fearless man ami de
cided adverse to the legality of the 
measure. For this the prohibitionists 
fiercely demanded his head. And the 
rump of the once glorious republican 
party was swift to letch it on a salver! 

And if Iowa voters are men. instead 
.of preacher-ridden fanatics, they will 
avenge this outrage at the polls. They 
have a glorious opportunity to rebuke 
fanaticism aiul put down the rule or 
ruin fanatics of that State. 

ADVERTISE AT IIOME. 
• Waseca Radical: Mankato got a page 
of the immaculate Pioneer Press—four 
columns of reading and three of paid 
up advertisements. It looks foolish for 
an old, staid, substantial city like Man
kato to fall back on Pioneer Press wind 
for a boom. Advertise yourselves 
through your own newspapers, gentle
men, if you need to advertise, and keep 
clear of the questionable practice of 
Dakota Slim Jim towns, whose heart 
lays BO low that tliey have to bo pap 
sucked into life through a Pioneer 
Press goose quill. 

COMING. 
Lake Crystal Union: St. Paul Dis 

patch says, "Southern Minnesota is 
now getting the boom she has so long 
waited for and so long been entitled 
to." It has been "nip and tuck" for a 
long while for us to make the outside 
world believe we were a part of Minne 
sota. But "tuck" has it at last and 
the way emigration will pour in will be 
a caution; but we are like the wine 
served last at supper, the best. 

Secretary of the Treasury Folger is 
the owner of landed property in the 
town of Worthington, in the southern 
portion of this State, and ran up from 
Iowa to pay that locality a visit last 
week. While there he elevated the 
spines of the southern Minnesotians by 
purchasing $2,000of Worthington local 
school bonds, .at 5 per cent, premium 
which will add a nice little 7 per cent, 
to his private accounts.—St. Paul 
Globe. 

"Elevated our spines," eh? Well, 
when a financier like the Secretary of 
the Treasury takes Worthington school 
bonds you may know they ar* good. 
First thing you know the President 
will buy a summer residence here. 

COUNTY NEWS. 

a!»*S^2i|CHICA€0, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha R'y. 
' "THE ROYAL ROUTE." 

RVSIfMORE. • i 
Crops are suffering from continuous 

rains. A few more days of the same 
sort will finish the business. 

Dr. D. F. Worn pie and family will 
spend a few weeks wtth us. 

Secretary Folger and Thos. Parsons 
made tne burg a visit on Wednesday. 

The corn crop in this vicinity wiil be 
without doubt a failure. 

E. D. Bedford is spending a "ew days 
at Adrian. 

Mr. A. G. Seney passed through' on 
his way to New York. f T 

W1LLMONT. 
In ADVANCE of last week we find 1B 

tho proceedings of the county commis
sioners that they did, according to l^w. 
attach to another school district; all 
districts in which for two years no 
sehool has been held. Well, a&rery 
good law, but at jth 
that School Dist. 5 
sections in town 104 42 were attached 
to Sehool Dist. 05. What this really 
means we. are at a loss to understand, 
because Dist. 66 has one of the liest 
sehool houses in the country, well fur
nished, etc. Kept a three months 
term of school this very spring. Will 
have another term commencing next 
month, and now our county commis
sioners will vacate our district! We 
hope the commfssieners as well as our 
school trustees will look to said matter 
and see that we get our taxes, so that 
we are able to keep up what wo have so 
well started. 

ADRIAN. 
Pay yaur mill subscription. 
A little soft for harvest. 
Died, on Tuesday last, Mrs. Knauf, 

mother of Itev; C. J. Knauf. 
Patrick Glen met with a serious and 

painful accident Monday afternoon.— 
While running his binder he attempted 
to push some loose grain off the needle 
arm, and his foot slipping from the 
treadle let the needle fall passing clear 
through his hand mangling it fearfully. 
Dr. Sullivan is very hopeful of saving 
a portion of his hand and probably all 
»>f it. 

F. J. Forter has bought five fine lots 
for a residence on the cast end of 
Main-st. 

Jno. Timxnons has the contracts for 
E. Cooper's new house and barn, and a 
Congregational church at Rock Rapids. 

Mrs. Knauf's funeral was held today. 
Mr. Frank Livingston aiul family 

arrived from New York last Saturday, 
and will make Adrian their home in 
future. Mr. L. is father of our Frank. 

Mr. Thos. Grace, of St. Paul has 
been down on a visit this week. 

Jno. Romans is oil to Sioux City on 
a visit. 

Mrs. Nellie Crandall and family are 
visiting Mr. Roberts' people. 

Wednesday being a holiday for our 
Catholic neighbors, there were a great 
number in town. 

nuckliii'M Arnica Salve. 
The greatest medical wonder of the 

world. Warranted to speedily .cure 
burns, bruises, cuts, ulcers, salt rheum, 
fever sores, cancers, piles, chilblains, 
corns, letter, chapped hands, and all 
skin eruptions, guarantet-d to cure ill 
every instance, or money refunded. 2o 
cents per box. For sale by C. W. Smith. 

t 
FOB- 3P-3LIKT. 

C U ft K 8 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Backache. Hendacha. Tosthactie, 
SoroTHron<.HM'«>!lln<r«tKj»rAln«.nrtilM*, 

Hit r»». Nriililft, Frost !>!<*•, 
AKU ALL OTUKK UODII.Y ADD it'llBl. 

8«16bj Druggist* atid PoaloraoropTwher*. Klflj Cttttta feollto. Directions I* I! I.MICMIIKM. 
THK CIIAItMSft A. %4Hi£MCK CO. <Bui to A. VOUXUSR * CO.) HnUlmurp, li, l'. ft. A. 

Oranges and Florida. 
IIETTKKTJIAN BUEEZES AND 1H/0S30M3—UJiDEK A 

NKW FLAG. • 
Even tlio balmy air an«i «>ra«g« proves of Flor

ida fail to keep lis people full of iiappincss nud 
com Tort. Art must help nature everywhere—in 
the tropics »s among the pines of the NorUi.— 
"And, chief among the blessings which are adap
ted to all zones," writes Pr. J. <1. Wallace, of 
Fort Dade, Ha., "is I'AKKEII'S TONIC. It seems 
to have the worM for a field, and most of the 
current diseases yield to its action. I have used 
it in the ease of 11 delicate and dysjieptic young 
lady, wtth the most gratifying results. It seem 
cd to accomplish with ease what the usual pre
scriptions and treatment for that miserable mal
ady failed wholly to bring about. I mil al>-o glad 
to state that tlie Tonic has greatly relieved me 
personally of a troublesome atonic, condition of 
the stomach of long standing. It is the ideal pu
rifier and invigorant." 

Messrs. Iliscox & Co. call especial attention 
to the fact that af ier April 1<>, 18«3, the name 
and style of this preparation will hereafter be 
simply Par/rvr'.s ibnic. 1 he word "linger" is 
dropi»ed, for tin; reason that unprincipled deal
ers arc constantly deceiving their patrons by 
substituting in Tenor preparations under the 
Maine of (iiuger; aiul as ginger is an unimpor
tant flavoring Ingredient in our tonic, we are 
sure tliat oar friends will agree with us as to the 
propriety of the change. There will fcc no 
change, however, in the preparation itself; and 
all battles remaining in tlie hands of dealers, 
wrapped under the name ol "PAKKKK'S UINCEH 
TONIC," contain the genuine medicine if the sig. 
nature of Iliscox & Co. is at the bottom of out
side wrapper. 

Wo continue to 
act asflolicitonfor 
patents, caveats, 

trade-marks, oopyrights. etc.,for 
tho United States, andto ootainpat. 
onto in Canada,. England, France, 
Germany, and ail other countries. 

Thirty-six years* practice, fto 
charge for examination of models or draw-

H. C. SHEPARD & CO., 
DEALERS IN 

Make a Specialty of 

Minnesota Chief and Massillon Threshers, 
Champion Reapers and Mowers, 

Triuroph Seeders, Kalamazoo Spring Teolh Harrow nnd Cultivators, 

Com Plows, Planters and Cheek Rowers. Also Wstgotis. 

E m S h i n g l e s ,  L a t h ,  
Paper, Doors, Sash, Blinds aid Paint. 

COAL AND WOOD. . Worthington, Minn. 
»iy 

Address, Htwn & Co., publishers of Scien
tific American. 261 Broadway, New York. 

Handbook about patents mailed free. 
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DINING 
CARS 

Ami luxurious* 
SMOKING ROOM 
SLKEPIXC, CARS 
TO CHICAGO 
And it also runs 
splendid day and 
nicht eo.ieiies for 
passengers whodo 
not | ride iu sleep-
iug cars. 

CHICAGO 

IT IS TIIE 
OSLY ROUTE 

Running.the 

Celebrated 

PULLMAN 
PALACE 

SLEEPERS 
Frain 

Worthington 
TO 

ST. PAUL 
And 

WORTHINGTON 
To 

Kansas City. 

HOTELA 

McManus House. 
Near the St. Paul VMbntCRy Rattroad Dsrot 

J. McMANira; Ffefvfclor. 
TUsHoaw Is VInt Ctas fa all Hs ag»o*nt-

—•miit—wi nr—fM—i 
toad Depot, and ths 
Town. 
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This Route is in all Things Always the Best. 
BUY YOUR TICKETS OVER IT and be convinced of its superiority. 

Sccurc your ticket sfro.n 15. E. AVAUltKN, Agent, Worthington. 
"W. T'isi a «t> a T.iB; Ocu'l Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn. 

J. XX. If lli AND, General Traffic Manager. 

Burlington, Cedar^Rapids & Northern R'way. 
^ SI 1 — J _ _ T5 Leaving Chicago via the Chicago, R^clt Island & 
•BlirilliCPTiQll- LGCLaJ XlicL IJICLS Paellic Railway, and Minneapolis and St. Paul MUaaMAgWWMy VWVfcWftfc yia the Minneapolis & St. Louis Katluav. Also 

O ^ __ through Sleepers between Cedar Falls and Chl-
Ar. lUftrr.n "n KA" lUfffl v. cago. Solid Trains between St. Louis and Min-

•*1*" " • neaiwlis via this line and the Chicago, Hurling-
The. direct line acr.«s the stite of lowi4 con- ton & Qulncy and Minneapolis & St. Isolds Rail-

uectiug with the leading lines ia the north for ways. 
Minnesota and Dakota Points. MAIN LINE 

Connections made with the Important lineswUnnesotrMuS 
„ " Iowa, to WhatX'heer and Montezuma, lowiu— 

SfiUfh Pact a nrl Milwau^o'' Division, Cedar Kapids to Postville, 
, , T . "" "• CO I Iowa. Paciflo Division from Cedar Rapids, lo-

l'or (-hieago and points h ist. St, Louis and wa, to Worthington. Minnesota. Itwllibe seen 
points in * Jinoi:*, Missouri ami Texas. West for from Uie ao<<ve that almost any portion of Iowa 
points m Ivans.is, Nebraska, Colorado and New can be reached via of this line. Also any point 
Mexico, hast, for Chicago and a'l Eastern points, in the East, South or Southwest. ; 
Laiid Seekers tickets for sale at all important Bn ^ c 

, both single and round trip, for Texas, InaDSi TIIW© I dDIGSg ObCa 
U"i, l^'lkotjl, IMimo'SotU ail'l Manito- Kin-msnpri nn AtinlircLllmi In Aw>iiis_ TwlrpU 

poinr . 
Missouri, 
ba l iml points. Solid Trains with 

I'ullman Palace Sleeping Cars 
are run between 

CHICAGO, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL, 

Furnished on application to Agents. Tickets 
for sale to all points in the. United States aud 
Canadas. 

B F. MILLS, G. T. & P. A., 
C. J. Im, Oen. Snpt., 
14 CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA. 

MAKE NEW RICH BLOOD, 
AMI will completely change tho blood In thn on tiro system In three months. Any per
son who will take 1 Pill onch night from 1 to 13 venki, may be restored to sound 
health, If such a thing be poeatblo. For curing; Female Complaints these Pills have no 
equal. Physicians use them In their practice* Bold everywhere, or sent by mall for 
eight letter-stamps. Send for circular. I. S. JOHNSON A CO., BOSTON* MASS. 

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. 
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMKNT will ln»mn-
lancovsly relieve these terrible diMms, anil will pmiitivpljr 
cure nine cuscit out of ten. Information that will auva 
many lives sent ftoe by mall. Don't delay s moment. 
Prevention ic better than cure. 

( For Internal and Ex
ternal Use). CUKK8 

Ncnraliria, Influenza, Sore Ltuica, Bleeding at the T.ungs, Chronic Hoarseness, Hacking Cough, Whooping Umuk, 
Chronic IthenmMiim, Chronic Itiarrlicea, Chronic Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Kidney Trouble*, Disease* Of ths 
Spine and Lame Back. Sold everywhere. Send for pamphlet to T. S. JOHNSON & Co., BOSTON, MACS. 

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT 

ME HENS LAY 
An Knglish Veterinary Sinycon nnd Chemist. 

now travplitip In this country, says that most 
of the Horse ami Cattle i'nwd'jrs sold here 
•re worthless trasli. lie sa.vr. tii.il Sheridan's 
Condition Powders ar« ataolntolv pnre nnd 
Immensely valuable- Nothing cut osnh will make hens lay Ilk* Sbariiaa^ Condition Poiwden. Doas.lteam'a-
M to 1 pint food. Bold arerywliisr*, or sent by mall fort Mttar-aUunps. L I. JomoM A Co., Boiroa, MAS* 

rXSBTSOTXON 

GBUBOH PEWB. 

KETXOTE SCHOOL DESKS 

MAIL B0AD EETOE& 

R E F R I G E R A T O R S  
For Households, Grocers, Hotels, Res
taurants, Saloons, Stores and Markets. 
Also Ale and Beer Coolers, Back Bars, 
Hardwood Saloon Fixtures, Counters, 
CASHIERS' U1JSKS, Complete FITTINGS for STOBIS 

and OFFICES in Elegant Design*. 

THE LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF 
SCHOOL, CHURCH, COURT HOUSE, HALL 

FURNITURE and SCHOOL APPARATUS, 
Including Ctanrch Pews, Settees, Pnlplte, Lectarna, Pnlplt Chairs, Opera 
Chairs, Lawn Seats, ail of the Latest Improved Design** (or 
Churches, Chapel#, Lodges, Missions, Sabbath Schools, Lectnre Rooms, 
Waiting ltoomis Court Kootns, Court Uonscs, Hotel Offices, Croquet 
liawns, School Desks, Bui! Road Settees, Ac., Ac. 

THE ONLY MANUFACTURERS OF 

" K E Y  N O T E "  S C H O O L  D E S K S .  
Beat School Desk ever made, with NoleeleM Hinzc, which 
cannot wear out; Castings wade Heavy of SINB| 8fot#h PlKlroB, 
made Malleable, are not. l rittlo and will not bleak. Has an Baaj, 
Curve*! Slot Back and Scat, seeming the greatest decree of com-
fori At tiiiiwblc. These Desks have been adopted by the BOARDS of 
EDUCATION in Chicago, St. Louis, Detroit, Milwaukee and other £aa*» 
ern nnd Western cities. They are also In use In the NORMAL Schools 
of Illinois, Micliigfi.il, Wisconsin and all ^hcr Western States. 

Successors to the SII£liWOOD SCHOOL FUBNITUHfi CDs 
Business established over twenty-four years. 

We arc rtmnlng Two lTXammotli Factories S 

at BELDIIfG, MICH,, and 213 & 225 S. CANAL ST., CNICA80, 
tST Send for Catalogue to 

Till! 59QTH & 0S600D MANF'6 CO., 
Office. 225 S. Canal St, CHICAGO. 

ings. Advico by mail free. 
Fa tents obtained through us &ro notieod in 

the aCIBSTIFIC AMKRICAW, which has 
the largest circulation, nnd is the most influ
ential newspaper of its ldnd published in tho 
world. The advantages of snch a notice every 
patentee under stands. 

This largo and splendidly illustrated news* 
paper is published wBBKLT at $3.20 a year, 
ana is admitted to bo tho best paper devoted 
to science, mechanics, inventions, engines 
works, and other departments of indusi 
progress, published in any country. Singlo 
copies by mail, 10 cents; Sold by all news
dealers. 

BEAUTIFUL 
Catalog** 

FREE I 

uus 
MtLLIONS 
OFTHEM 

FN FLORISTS iri 
MMTCURS. 

Dutch Bulbs, Japan 
Bulbs, French Bnlta. 
American Ddlha. Also 
Hants for Greenhouses 
sud Window Gardens, 

HIRAM SIBIEY&CO. 
•EKMMSMs 

Mudie1nr.».Y.fcChloaso.m 

Barber lias five different brands of 
Machine Oils sulliug from 40c to $1 |wr 
gallon. , • 48-lt 

W. H. BIGEL0W, 

: ARC HITECT 
—ysiv— 

BUILDER 

Dealer in Lumber, J^sitli, Shingles, 
Doors, Sasli and Itliiuls. 

Correspondence Solicited. 
WOUTIUXGTON, - - MINNESOTA 

32-ly 

LYON&HEALY 
Stats A Uonrss Sts^Chicago.^ 
WIII'Mnl ntnuM to any »Mwn tMr 
.BANOCATAVOroUC, I for Ion*. lOO |«WM, *IU Kftzmmup of ImniMiibi Sulfa, Cap*, ffclt^ iPnmpnas KpanlcU, ra^bimpa, 
StUmta. Drum M«|nrS Staff* an.l Hats Sonriry Outfit* ii«f HiWU>i IMUhte M HHM for Amateur ilaMb, au4>a 
tf Cbcica Ctuid Mute, 

Beat Bare la ttlt part sf the 

Stats; 
WORTHING TON, MINIIT. 

6-33—ly 

WORTHINGTON HOTEL. 

Only First-Class Hotel in Town. 

Good Sample Rooms. 
Livery StabU CbmMcfetfwttft the mum. 

WOKTH1NOTON, - MSN. 

Daafol SIMM, Prtprteter. 
HMy.J 

RUSHM0RE HOTEL, 
E. L. WEMPLE, Proprietor. 

ThUlsanew Hotel recently operod on the 
Worthington & Sioux Falls railroad. FKst-class 
teeonimodations and everr attention shown to 
guestii. Good '.lilckcn and duck shooting In the 
viclniiy. 

Good Stabling & First-Class Livery. 
RUSH MOKE, MINN. 

7-40— ly 

PIONEER SALOON 
AND 

BILLIARD HALL. 
Tenth-st.f near Worth

ington Hotel. 

All Kinds of Liquors on Sale. 
Best Kentucky Whiskies, 

Uest ilvmu'ssy and other Rraiulics, 
Host Wines and Drinks to be had. 

Milwaukee, St. Paul and Sioux City UKKlt 
On draught, or l>y tho bottle, ease or keg-

Lemonade and at 1 SUMM EH 1) KIN lvS. 

Cigars and Tobaccos, 
Best brands constantly on hand. 

BILLIARDS. 
Rtlttnrd nnd Pool Tables. 

Pleasant rooins repapered and refurnished. 

Everything First-Class and 

Orderly. 

NEFF $l MCDOWELL. 
37-ly 

2I2I2L 
How Lost! How Restored! 

Just published, a new edition of Dr. Cul-
verwell'n Celebrated EWMJT on the rmii 
cal enre of SI'EK.UATOIUUMEA or Dentinal Weak
ness, Involuntary Seminal L-osses, IMI"OTKXCY, 
Mental and Phy.-lcal Incapacity,. Impediments 
to Marriage, etc.: also CONSUMPTION, KWI.KPSV. 
and KITS, induced by self-indulgence, or sexiul 
extravagance. &e. 

The celebrated author, in this admirable essay, 
clearly demonstrate.-* from a thirty years' suc
cessful practice, that the alarming conseqnctices 
of self abuse may be radically cured: pointini: 
out a iiKxie of cure at once simple, certain, ami 
effectual, by means of which every sufferer, no 
matter what his condition may 1M\ may cure 
himself cheaply, privately and radically. 

£S"TMs lecture should be in the hands of eve
ry youth and every man In tho land. 

^ENT under S<*H1 , in a plain eiivelo|ie, many ad
dress, jiost-paid on rcceipt ol six cents or two 
postage stamp-*. Address 
THKCVLVRRWKI.L ffED'CAI. CO., 

41 Ann St., New York, N. Y. P. O. liox, 45o. 
45 ly 

HOMES IN THE WEST. 

. Feraoni looking wosltmrd for homey 
CM procure full information concern^ 
iitg the GABDCX SPOT of IOWA 
Minnesota, by subscribing for 
Worthington ADVANCE, published at 
Worthington. Minnesota. Send £2 for 
one yew. SI for six months, and 50 
sents for three months, to ADVANCE, 
Worthington, Nohtes- Co^ Minnesota. 

A Common-sense Remedy, 

SALICYLIC 

JERSEY BULL, 
COMFORT, 

With pedigree of the finest strain of Jerseys 
undoubtedly in the United States, 

Will Serve Cows at Barn 
In Wortliineton, morning* and evenings. 
Will be at nature % mile cast of Worthington 

during day time. • 
Terms—Fve Hollars to Insure. A ny one par-

ling with or raiii'.ig to bring cows regularly for
feits Insurance. 

One dollar cash nt time of •ervlce, which will 
be deducted when Insurance Is paid. To bo paid 
asmoii an cow |H known to bo with calf. 

Good fenced pasture for cows from a distance 
at reasonable rates. Call at XiOWO'fll 

IX and see 
JOHN 8. BTOXKSIFKLL, 

And look at pedigree. 43-tt 

BASCED0. 
I have purchased the above-named 

PERCHER0N NORMAN STALLION 
From the Importer, and shall stand him at my 

Farm at 

ROUND LAKE 
During the season of 1883. 

PEDIGREE. 
llA^CKlK) No. of tlie. IVrelwron Nor mm 

Stud Itook, vol. 3, was foaled in May, 1S*<>. Im
ported IHS2. His siiv was Hriliiant No. 1271, he 
by llrillla .t ±v>. isi*j and lie by "Coco.' 

DESCRIPTION. 
He is a colt of magnificent proportions, Ms col 

or a dark Iron gray. I selected hiin in person 
without regard to price, after careful examlna 
tKMi of over 3J0 ImiMirted Stallions. 

In order to 

IMPROVE THE STOCK 
Of this community, I have decided to make the 

Terms for the Season 
$15.00 for each Mare. 

0. H. ROCHE. 
35-3m 

Peter Geyermann, 
AT 

KEEra A 

II. G-. FREE, 

Contractor & Builder. 
Estimates made for all kinds of work. 

Correspondence solicited. 
WOKTIIINOTOM. MINN. 

?2-ly 

S. S. HEWITT. 
Watchmaker and Jeweler. 

Watches. Clocks and jewelry for sale and re 
paired on short not lee. Ah kinds of watches.— 
ltock ford watches a speedily. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
At Miller & SmitlrH Drug Store. 

8-25-Iy. 
Worthington, Minn. 

General Store, 
BUYS 

Farm Produce for Cash, 
And in Exchange tor Merchandise. 

10-11 ly 

No more Rheumatism, 
Cout9 or Neuralgia, 

immediate Relief Warranted. 
Permanent Ctlre Guaranteed. 

Five years established and never kix.wn to-
tall in a single case, acute or chrom*-. K< f.>r to 
all prominent physicians and druggists for the-
standing of Saieylica. 

SECRET; 
The onty dtssolvr of the pofeoneus nric add-

which exists in tlie blood of liHeum.uic and 
Gouty patients. 

CTTXJZOA. is known as 
a eoliiniou-suiise remedy, bceau«e that it strikes-
dlrectly at the cause of Rheumatism. (lout and 
Neuralgia, while so many so-called specifics and 
supposed panaceas only treat locally the elTceta. 

H has been conceded by eminent scientist* 
that outward applications, such as rubbing wills 
oils, ointments, linlmentii, and soothing lotion*' 
will nut eradicate these diseases wldch aro tlx? 
result of the poisoning of the Woood with Uricr 
Acid. 

OTXJXO A. works with. 
msurelflmeffeet on this acid and so removes the* 
dfeordcr. 1# fs now- exclusively used by r>ll cele
brated physicians of Ameriou and Kuropc High
est- Medical Academy of Paris ICJMII T.I to per" 
«ent. cures in three iiav». 

that 
REMEMBER 

SAXjICYXIICjQL is a cer
tain cure for UUcuuiutlsiiij.Uotiiai <! Mm-
ralgla. Tlieiu-tst intense p.iins aresult'lued 
almost instantly. 

fJive ft a trial', ltelief cnarRiiteed or money 
refunded'. 

Thousands of tcstln'.onia's sent on r.pplica' 
tior.. 

$1 a Bex. 6 Boxes for $5. 
Sfciit free by mail on reeriiit of money 

ASK YOUK DKUCt.l.ST i'l. 
Hut do r.ot be deluded into taking imit or 
substitutes, or something recommended 'just 
as >:ood !" Insist on the uvrntaM: with t!ie n-iot 
of WAKHBL'RKIC & CA.onertel: v.v.! '. n 
is giias-mteed elicr.sii' !iv • I-v •• :-.i - :i:i-
tuie. illl iudi::i'i-ii-i^! .••x- : tif-
cessln the irerrJi,!. 'i r, or scf.U 

Y 02Z 

For 
ing Dni£ 

yniiUi anu ai 

MiiMi uiiuupcraucg CLrg^uu 01 ir.o 

te Hssia!, Szjitil, isi Ejc-iir 

flXK ]<ARM FOR SALE. 
110 acres 011 Lake Talcott. witli nat

ural frove of aliout 29 acrvs, building 
?p»t high, with beantffnt views ts the 
east, timber liep in liorse-slioe shape, 
windbreak nn the north, west and 
south, nood well of water, 50 acres 
broken, larpe meadow fenced. Ifrau-
tit'iil location for a srnnmer resort.— 
Lake Talcott lies embowered in green 
and is one mile long, over half a mile 
wide, high bank*. Good location for 
a stock farm. Plenty of grass. DM-
moines river empties into the iHke. 
Tlie water is clear and pfeffty mf fibh. 
Joins Wnvetree Farm on I lie east owned 
by Mr. P;inl. Two depots within three 
criiles, Deforest and I)t*Md«*•. 

JOHN C«Ar»EY 

CTty.Sow 

I 

Ctite OonlffJ and Aurfst, &nd Chief Conraiting fiicie.fi ana Operating cufgeon of tho 

\ »Ear 
OGieea 401 Ponpth fitrcsf, Rionx City, So^ra* 

CnKO:."ic PiBEASms nnd Srrfiioi. DrrorjuTTEs. Cros^-E.vc*, Caturjict, R!lr.<1m"s, iicnthcn, i'-'ttarrh, Sore Eyi-i, lite., faml. I!JSI>a.s<-8 of the H r.r. ;•>. JIEAHT, THROAT, LU vr.-;, I.IVEII. 
Kl lneys,Gonlto- Ur!i:.iry Organ". Ncrvoi.i- :i in. rtc. 
Private Dlmnce:, nnd A.t>aac« of lVnlli and 

Alunhootl. Cnrpi! qnlck,«ttf« end reriSiKnt-nttj-. 
LADIES will find t!ie mnBt dcllcaie ::n<I ym^frn*iory 

treatment toraii Dl.-wases r.ni Irrcsiilarr.i' sof i heliscx^ 
We sell (and lit i erffctlyl the l<esi Bpcetaclea, 

Ere-UiaMbiuMi'. Ariiilciol Eyci, l'/r i.il who 
•Mil them. Meuichtfs sent aecurehj a»>:r htre, by 
mall or express. COXSULTATIOSS CONFII>ZXTIAI, (no 
fee). Call ntoflic;!> ov wr'ie pluindenrri'. tion of case, 
enclose stamp, tml p'lfKn.r. frctbttg, rtc , hv r-tuin 
Bsstl. Ad'ss 9r. K. E. IVOO!?. Won " " 

Chicago & Korth-Wesisrn 
Rr.ll-x'sy ia the 

OLD ESTABL ISHED SHORT L5KE And the 
UNITED STATES FAST MAH. ROUTE 
It fe the Great. Tnorouglifare irom ».n«l to 

0 
And all points in Northern Con
trol, Eastern and Northwester} 1 lou-m, 
Wisconsin, Ncrthorn Mlchltrnn, Mlnn«-
sota, Dakota. Manitoba, Central and 
Northern Nebraska, CoinratSo, Wyom
ing, Utah, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, 
Cnlifornin. Oregon, Washington Terri
tory. British Columbia, China, Japan, 
the Sandwich Islands, AtmtrmUa, 
SSratmitd, and all principal points in tha-
NORTH, NORTHWEST AND WEST. 

With its own lines it traverse? North
ern ILLINOIS, Central and Kortv-orn 
IOWA, WISCONSIN, Northern MICHI
GAN, MINNESOTA, and Cortml li\ko. 
TA. It otrfers to tho truvolGr ai! p.ccom-
modations that can b« aAcrmi l;v nny 
railroftd. Its train earrlce cquaid tfmt 
of any road; their speed i3 t-s. fcvotix aa 
comfort and safety will permit.; thev 
make close connections in union denotes 
at junction and terminal points with 
the leading railroads of the West and 
Northwest, and offer to tho??e tliat uso 
them 
SPEED, COMFORT AND SAFETY 

At Cil it rnakofi clo.;<; connec
tion witxi »>il otiier rai:ro;it'.:i at th:u city. 
It run.-; l'AT.ACJ: ore 
all through traiiio, I'AlU.d'.: I:A US on its-
principal routes, and N<>itTU-\vi-:vr::;;N 
r)!XIN<i CAIiS on ii.a «)i>: h"s 
ar.d on it? ST. rAi'i, '.ncZ 
through day e~nrf.sa tr.^irr. 

If you wish t.io f;..: 
modafcions you en -
bv this vouti N;> i /! l.l. i 
OXUKK. 

For f._.r -:r 
tio] • Uu 

I rr/ y 
L'l.l'y 

1: 
y.i) NJ. 

0. frl?) 
)n 1*0-

• :r. 

v., 

•fin 

WARE & CO. 

Ilavinp Piilrirt-'od ut;r s!H>]» and |n:rc!.ar.cil a 
full supply iii.iU'iiii'-s ror Wa^'on. rit.w, and 
Kciteral ri-j-ajiin^ ol :i!l 

Farm Machinery, 
p.'-o 

for a!! i^I) v. 
rorsrty, 
nk. 

with conirofoii'i. ;ncn. 

Horse Shoeing a Speci
alty. 

C;i!5 and learn New ^'ork mrwle to order, 
priccs and examine 

34-Cnr 
WA11E & 

Adrki", No4i!-s 
CO. 

ORDERS BOUGH 
Hcltoc'i Di-'t: ii;t, Y:nul T 

piircliiis'.'d ua iiboiai it'ritis by 
lo-tf. E. s. 2sJ.ZLXS. 

Emigrant Tickets, 
To and fn»m EHI«»| e l y t!u-. 

Allan & White Star 

•A-'Hi. 

' W 
Jint'S. ffir Sale T»V 

O. «i. «i-CXl>S'|! V. 
AVVl-L!!: 


